
;ES n<*gl ect< "d oire " P rove fatal, leads to ca-
--! annoint the part* three times a day with

''Ti'kV'S PAIN EXTRACTOR. It secrption

jthe rectum then insert the "Pile Syringe"
n!

vVith Extractor, and gradually dirharsre it as
: ,A

n£ e is withdrawn. It never tails to cure ca-
:&e s: ny age or virulence, nrvr to give entire ease

'Njj.'iv'to all, frequently curing l.y one applica-

H" a:e known by the heat, itching, and pain of
Bleeding piles are cau.-ed, sometimes, by

'ifngof the whole bowels, which then pre.s
rtestinal ra,ia ' tight against the back bones,and

f'.'. .{lt blood from returning up the vessels, stmi-
the blood being kept at the top of your finger
; string is tied tight round it; such is frequent,

* .
, crolu!ous humors and ulcers to form therein:
rare a perfect abdominal supporter,and wear

to the rectnmrand continue to u-e the
s , 4. at>o v Oi a '"° well.over the loins anil ab-
"Jfar some time, and the natural belts that stip-
' . o bowels w II be contracted and made strong, I

i rrjr life will be saved. It properly applied, ev- j
' . will be cured. It never tails.

Iwikiu*.Esq.. of Columbus, Ohio, Secretary
. ..Ohio Insurance Company, who was taken to

Vork in extreme debility, with P.les, to have
-itlon performed by the celebrated Dr. Mott,

? v only chance to save hi. lilV, accidentally
f, oi the PAIN EX iRACTOit, .tates, "Fori

"r. In* disease defied medical skill, ntrd grew worse
' became intolerable; lie was speedily cured
I ?A LLKV> PAIN EXTRACTOR.
' v r Extractor is genuine unless the box Las ,

A Steel Plate Ei grn veil Label with the signa-

. \u25a0 C. V. CLICK! N F.R & CO., proprietors, and
\jfV PAEI-EV, nianulac'turer. Price 25 cents

! Ml iiflers should he addressed to C. V. Click-
*rji i/0.. Ml Barclay street, New York.

f
;ari.'J, 1557-2m-

i>rr are aware how frequently Publishers are
-r?':-il to insert among tlieir advertisements,

.-.vsients which they can neither sanction or bc-

\u25a0asarrt exception to this disagreeable necessi-
~7- tire advertisements of Dr. J. C. Ayer's Cher-

v'-rloral and Pills which will he found in our col-
. We have piibli-ked forlorn before, and ai-
, .

, with the leeling that in so doing we in no wise
f or in sh ad the public, for we have had indis-

... > proof that l is woids are strictly true, with
lit reasons to believe that his medicines will

~ \u25a0?Lev promise, and all that can be reasonably
>J iroiu any meii cine. His Cherry Pectoral
tell know ll in tb.s cornmnn'ty to need any

?v-ndat on from us, and the P.lls we are credi-
- r ed are not inferior to his Pectoral.?Prov-

j,'.'.'jf/rnr.R. I.
jui. Si, 1857?1 m

- rri's HAE DVK. ?Twenty years experiment
?y.cation ju-tify the proprietor in VVARRANT-

iy; - the be-t Hair D\e in existence. It dyes
lor brown instantly, without the least injury to

, ,r-K,n. Made and sold, or applied, (in tune

prate rooms) at BA DC li I' T.OK t V. , g Factory,
Cr.iadway, New York. Be -ore you get Wjh.

i.BirniKL iDs, as there is a worthless imitation.
V genuine i, sold in Bedford by Dr. F. C. REA-

Jas. 9, 1857?1 m.

?NO HI'MBITi.?H. H. HtITZ'S CELFRRA-
FDTetter Wash, is T fi# only sa;e and sure remedy

scovt red .or enrit g the Tetter, Ringworm,
?t': eruptions of the Skin. It is so intallabie a

.that a perfect cure in all ra*es of T< tter is
veil, il attentively applied. In ordinary cases

Wfitte will besnfficent to perfect a cure. In bad
tn a Tetter ol long standing, more will be

- Price 25 certs per bottle. For sale at l)r.

,1: .mers Bedford. April 25, 1856-ly.

EUSIS ami -MUSICAL Instruments.
Pi:: *, MelO'iewis, Flutes, GiHlrtr.-', Brass

. ('..irianets, Drums, "Ct., of various mau-
t:;ture olvvays rm hand.

Supplied irt City Wholesale Rules.
IV - li.'.ve at least 5000 pieces of music in

? ire, consisting of Variations, Polkas,
l\it-s. Schotlisches, Quadrilles, Marches,

\u25a0x Xeps, Songs-, net., ect., Music iliaiied,
.ivs at our experts'', to any part of the couti-

nt.

SHRVOCK & SMITH.
'litfTibersburg, Jan. lb, 1857.

Th-llerifori! Court'.v Teacher's Institute will
-13t Enterprise, South IVuodiierrry Toivn-
. 'h Thursday, 12th of February, IS:)7.

Tia-'hers ol the (lountv are cordially invi-
attend they w ill be kept free of ex-

?te ye friends ol progress in. the Teacher's

va'd and each perform his pa: t."
"

. r.in>. too,
s-woe w I > group your dull w agon,

! d.in twinkling gleam of ages gone."
JAMES S. TGSSEY, Secretary,

ii. lfi, 1857.

NOTICE
TO DELIXQCENT COLLECTORS.

Nli\u25a0' ;s here! ,y given to all delinquent cni-
; in Bed lord county up to the year 1855,
vf. that if they pay up the balances slan-

'i their duplicates hv May Court, 1857,
:i. ;>e allowed 3 per cent, on the amount

H m, over and above the 5 pep cent alrea-
d v ! iw.

of the Commissioners.
li. MCODEMUS, Clerk.

K- 16, 1857.

HOTH)£.
\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0'\u25a0 IKRS -T Administration on the Estate
N : -ia Sni ier, and of Administration with

atitr-xed, of the Estate of John Snider,
ote ul Monroe Township, dee'd, have this

\u25a0 '-engranted to tlie subscriber living in said
if'. All persons having claims against

i.-'ate are requested to present them prop-
for Sett lenient.

JONATHAN SNIDER,
J*c. 12, 1576. Adin'r.

-W BPRIHG AED SURIIiIER GOOES.
lilr.undersigned have just opened their usti-

* -f !>:y- of

& SOOIESS CJOOBS,
*iJ take pleasure in showing them, to all

'.v faviii- us with a call. Great bargains
H!dfered lor Cash, and all kinds of Cuun-

!uce?or to punctual customers, a credit
? t months will be given.

B A. B. CRAMER & CO.
May 2, 1856.

STOAEWARE!
?ILA M CROCKS, MILK CROCKS of all sizes,

! bNHI-.S. from one to one and a half gai-
b- lis, all of which are best quality.

" >a!e i,v ADAM FERGUSON".
1837.

? ' VKK'IART, ASJiCOM, & CO
'''wanliss and I'ommissitin MercEants,

HOPEWELL, PA.
S( fibers doing business under the Firm

U'*re hart, Ashcom, -.X Co., are now prepar-
. u \u25a0 s "i'r '' ar 'd Ship Flour, Grain, and all kinds

..." ' ii'idize upon reasonable terms.
;' "? 3 bo keep on hand Plaster, Fish, Salt,

o<*''ler, Kc., to which they invite the
, "n hi Merchants in the country and Far-

'
- highest cash prices paid for Flour and
'j 3 ' the Eastern Market will atlord.

! ... Geo. R. Barn-dollar,
' \u25a0 '*>nvmt, Jocn F. LiWRY.

' 'l'', IS56?Jv.

Shcej Glassware, and Vaiiety
STOHE.

AD A M FEit G L S0 N
Has just opened, nest door to Mittnick's, on

Juliana street, n large assortment of Shoes and
J4ot>t>, of every kind, size and description.?
Also an extensive assortment of Glassware, in-
cluding cake stands, preserve dishes, cake
baskets, hall lamps, tumblers, large beer glasses,
window glass, card receivers, terra cotta, Nc.
Also silver cake baskets, and a variety of other
articles in that line. He has also on hand the
best kind of Tobacco and Cigars, cheese and
crackers, carpet bags, Misses satchels, Gentle-
men's canes, shotguns, Gentlemen's a isl ; Ladies'

i gloves, of all kinds. Hoisery of all descrip-
tions, and a variety of other at tides, not rieces-

saiv to mention.
Having bought liis shoes and glassw are, in

larger quantities, than i usual f r country mer-
chants, he can sell at reduced price*.

Dec.. 26, l8o(>.

AOTICE TO TAXPAYERS.
Some of the taxpayers of Colerain township wish

i to uive public notice that the office of Comity Super-
intendent of Common Schools, u ill expire next April,
and they think that office useless, grievous, and bur-
densome to t lie taxpayers of said county, we there,

j fore request all persons iri Itiis county, that think the
| office useless, to be engaged in getting up petitions,

praying the Legislature to exonerate us from that
useless office.

John Bouser, Jonathan Bouser, William Stifier. Ja-
cob Beard, John ti. Devote, .Michael Diehl. Levi
IVbetstone, Samuel M. Oveiocker, H'm. 8. Beegln,
Wm. England, Joseph Beegle, Hiram Stiller, John

j 11. Shai'er, John Shal'er, Adam Shafer, Aaron Whet-
stone, Frederick Friend, Isaac Diehl, Joshua Diehl,

\ Valentine Freet.
J)ec. 'ill, 185ti.

WUZAV BALE
OF

FIFTEEN 111 SORED ACRES
OF

VALUABLE LAND M SOMER3ET_COUNTY.

The undersigned, surviving executor of John
Keefie, late of* Bedford county, deceased, will
oiler, on the premises, at the house now occupi-
ed by Mr. Jacob Knigier, on TUESDAY, the

27tli day ol J A.N i. ARY, 1857, all the fbiiow-
ing NINE TRACTS or farms of LAND, be-
lotigitig to the estate (jf said deceased, and de-
scrihed as follow s, \ iz:

NO. '. A Tract of Land situate in AUeghe-
i v Town-hip, adjoining lands of Adam Brow n,
o'h.er lands ( f John KeeJJe, and land of said
Kee fie in light of Jacob Boore and Peter Le-
mon, containing 424 acres and allowance.

NO. 2. A Tract of Land adjoining the a-
bi.ve, and other land of said Jveef-e, and land-of
Samuel Jordon, being I'ratt in right of Peter
Lemon, containing 22:> acres and allow ance.

NO. 3. A Tract of Land adj-'ir ing Lands of
Adam Brown, Janes Wells. Daniel Berkley,
Paul Zanf/.mger and others, containing 214 a-

cres and allowance.
NO. 4. A Tract of Land adjoining other

lands of Keeffe in his own aid in light of Jno.
Hoover, Ann Boyd, John W-rr, in riglit ol
Pnil Zaritzinger, containing 50 acres arid al-
lowance, being Tract iri right of Jacob Boor.

NO. 5. A Tract of Land adjoining the a-

hove, and land of Thomas llnwen, John Han,
James Philson, John Ware and others, fontain-
i;:g 276 acies and allowance.

NO. 6. A Tract of Land adjoining lands of
Adam Brown, James Wells, and other Lands
of John Keefle, containing 156 acres and al-
lowance.

NO. 7. A Tiaetof Land adjoining Lands of
Samuel Jordon, Nathan Mammon, Ma tig's
heirs, and other land of Keeffe, in right of Pe-
ter Lemon, containing 38} acres, and allow-
ance, more or h ss.

NO. 8. A Tract of Land adjoining olher
lands of Keeffe, being part ol John Her , in
right of Paul Zar.tzinger, containing 5 acres
and 137 perch.es and allow ance.

N(:. 9. A Tract of Land ad; lining the tract

las! above mentioned, containing 21 acres and
1 !') perches and allowance.

A large portion of tiie above land is cleared
and in a good state of cultivation, and the re-
mainder is well covered with valuable white
Pine, Spruce, and other kinds of timber.

The whole is well supplied with streams of
running water, and is favorably adapted f<<r
farming or grazing purposes.

It is also favorably situated, being on the
Glade Turnpike, leaning from Bedford to So-
mers:!, and L within a few miles ofliie Con-
nelisville rail-road.

The improvements consist in part of a good
two storv tavern house, a double'log barn, vva-
g.;tj shed, corn crib, and the usual out-build-
ings, Nc.

There is also a good Saw-mill erected upon
one of the Tracts, with plenty of water, and
convenient to prime timber.

Persons desirous of purchasing would do

well to examine thesesevera! properties before
t tie time of sale.

The whole will be offered together, or in
parts, to suit purchasers.

Cf*"Sale to commence at 10 o'clock, A. M.,
when due attendance will be given and terms
made known by

SAMUEL BROWN,

Surviving Executor of the last
Will, Kc. of John Keefje,

deceased.

Bedford, Dec. 19, 1856.

OAtt SK BKEOT ¥ PE
M"D JIM11 ROT IP 11 UKHA-EST US.

I lie subscriber begs leave to announce lo the
citizens of Cumberland Valley ami the sur-
rounding counti v that lie has opened a room in
Centreviile where he will take Daguerreotype
Likenesses in Lockets, Breast Pins, Bracelets,
N.c. &c.. Also in fancy and common rases, a

variety of which lie has just received, ranging
in price fiorn $1 up. Pictures taken in all

kinds of weather, at moderate prices. He
hopes tobe liberally patronized, satisfied tfiat he
can please all who honor him with a call.

DANIEL R. ANDERSON.
Dec. 5, 1856.

STRAY STEER
Ca.me to the premises of the subscriber living

in West Providence township, about the Ist
Dec. inst., astray steer, about 3 years old ?no

marks. White stripe <hi the hack. The own-
er is desired to come forward, prove property,
pav'charges, and take him awav.

GEO. BRANTXER.
Dec. 26, 1856.*

FOR IVLYTER.? Ladies and Missis Wool-
en Talmas?second supply just received and lor
sale by A. B. CRAMER <s? Co.

NOTICE
Of Extracts from proceedings of the Hoard of

Managers of the Bedloid and Stoystown Turn-
pike road Company, at their meeting on the 2d
day of January, 1855, and Ist January, 185b,
at which it was Resolved, That 110 person be-
coming a Stockholder of said Company, bv
transfer of Stock of the said Company, from and
after the Ist day of January, 185b, shall he en-
titled to the piivilege of passing toll free, when
traveling any toll gate or gates of the Company,
on hors-hack, or any kind of pleasure carriage
or sleigh. By oider of the Board.

EMANUEL STATLER, Pres't.
PETER SCJIETX, Sec'y.

Statement of the affairs of the Company for
the year ending the last day of December, 185b,
af settlement Ist Jan. 18:57.
Balance in the Treasury, on Ist

Jan. 1856,
"

$1,168 54 J
Amount of toll's collected in the

ye&t J856, 1,921 72 j

$2,090 2C£
Expenditures.

I Dividend of half per cent de-
j (hired and due Ist Jan. lSf>(i. $735 00
I Paid incidental experises in the

year, 1856, 22 40i
| '? Salary of 4 gate keepers in the

year 185b, 513 50
'? Managers, Tieasurer, 6cSec-

retary, in the year 1856, 104 12.V
" Amount of repairs and gate

house, 1856, 4-50 40
A dividend declared Ist Jan.

18:57, and payable, 535 00
Balance in the Treasury, inclu-

ding bad money, 229 -S.'Q

$3,090 261
The Stockholders are hereby notified, that

dividend# due will he paid by l v subscriber,
and Hon. Michael Zimmerman, '< oort as the

| hooks are fixed?and that an electa, for Man-
! agernofthe Company w ill he field on the fust
| Monday of March next, at tlie (muse of James
Fiazier, in Schellsburg, between one and four

: o'clock.
PETER SCHELL, Treasurer.

Schells'.urg, Jan. 9, 1857.

CO® pELLE® IT/DDLIi (ITTisRS,

and lorn USiESs.
(ET 8" We hut a<!; the- Farmers to give fhese

Machines a trial: and, if they are not good, and
do not work as represented, tie v may be n turn-
ed, and the money will be pn mptiy refunded.
Give tliem a trial ?it w ill cist nothing?and,
by having them vou w ill save nctiey.

15LYMIRE U HARTLEY.
Bedford, December 19, 1856.

BEDFORD. CO FN TV, SS:
At an Orphan's Court held at Bedfurd, in

and for the Countv of Bedford, on fi.e Jhtii
day of November, A. D. 1856, before the Judges
ot trie said Court

On motion of O. E. Shannon, Esq., the Court
grant a rule upon he heirs and legal represen- |
t.itives of Michael Boor, late of Cumberland
Valley township, deceased, to wit :

William Boor, one of said heirs residing in
Sandusky county Ohio, the i<>ue of John Boor,
deceased, viz: 1 nab, Mai v Jane, iufrrmar-!
ried with Abraham, Elizabeth Ann, |
Elijah and Job, all residing in Clay county, in- j
diana, Samuel Itoor, residing in Bediord county, j
and Jonathan Boor, residing in Bedford county, j
to he and appear at an Orphans' C mrtJo br held j
at Bedford in a"d fbr the cmmlv r>f '
the second Morulav, ninth day of February, A. !
I). 1857, to accept or refuse to take the Real |
Estate of >ai 1 deceased, at the valuation, which j
has been valued and appraised in pursuance of I
a writ of partition or \ aluatiou issued out of our j
said court and to th" Sheriff'of said county di- j
reefed,or sijovr-'canse why t!:e same should nof ;
be sold.

In testimony where f I have hereunto set
tnv hand and th" S. af of said Court at Bedford
the 24th day of November. A.!). 185(i.

D. VYASHABAI CH,
Attest, Clerk, i

HUGH MOORE, Sh'ff.
Dec. 26, 1856.

1H BLIC SALE
OF

Yclcafclo Real Estate &. Personal
PRQPSET Y.

Tim undersigned, surviving Executor of the
last Will K. Testament "f John Wilson, iateof
Napier Township, Bedford county, deceased,
will sell, at put Sit- outcrv, upon the premises,
<.n THURSDAY lh 29th day of January,
1857, all the following described real estate, to

wit:
A tract of land situate in Napier township,

adjoing lands of Q-oige j\|n!lin, Gabriel Hull,
Andrew Mowrv, William Crissman, Amariah
Wilson, and others, containing 230 acres and

allowance, more or less, about 70 acres cleared
and under fence,the balance well covered with
Chesnut, W bite Oak, and other valuable timber.
This land is favorably situated in a pleasant
neighborhood, and the whole is well adapt til
for farming or grazing purposes. The improve-
ments consist in part of a comfortable Leg
Dwelling I! nice, convenient to a good Spring
of water, a Double Log Barn, out-buildings,
&c.

ALSO, The undersigned will sell, at the
same time arid place, the Personal property of
said deceased, consisting in part of Stock, to

wit:?One Cow, ! Hritier, 1 Lot of Sheep, ]

Lot of Hogs, also Hay by the ton, and Grain,
Wheat, live, Oats, Corn and Buckwheat, by
the bushel: besides Household and Kitchen
Furniture, and other articles too numerous to

mention.
Sale to commence at 10 o'clock, A. M. of

said dav, when due attendance will be given
and terms made known by

AMARIAH WILSON,
Surviving Executor of the last

WillKc., of John Wilson, dee'd.

Dec. 26, 1556.
A large assortment of Hair, Tooth arid

Clothes Brushes just received and for sale at

Dr. Harry's.

BOOTS tV SHOES. ?The subscribert have
just opened a large supply of Boots add Shoes,
suitable lor Fall and Winter.

A. B. CRAMER <s* Co.

(C? I"Adams &Co* have established their Ex-
piess on the H. K B.- T. H. R. and appointed
C. W. AsncoM, Esq., agent at Hopewell.

j AVER'S
p I li l( s.

FOB ALL THE PTTRPOSFS .OF A

FAMILY PHYSIC.
I'llRUE 11 1 - l.mv r- Dtcd a liubtUr demand for an effeo

j <iw f irjativt- piilwhu-ii could be relied on a* mire and
j perfectly sale in its operation. This has be prepared

to meet that demand, an.-! an extrusive trial of its virtues
has con\u25a0 hi:>n<h sUo-.vn milb shot success it accomplishes

; tin- pitrpn**design*!. j, i? easy to make a physical pill,iut not Mtv to make the hot of all pi!t one which
slioidil have none of the objections, but all the advan-

t C V'-V ' ' ",s has t-i ; u attempted here,
i siud With h:i,t Mice: wo trouM respectfully submit to
! tl.c P'liilk- dectsion. It has heeti nub.riimati* for the
i p- tn at hitherto t!i.it ah i ist ev i c jHtraative uiedieinc is
j acrim.mi'.iis and irritating to the bowels, This is not.

| Many o! them produce s i much trriping pain and tevnl-
I sion :n the system as to more than counterbalance the

: Ifoy! J.i be derived bom them. These //iiixproduce no
irritation or pain, utilev; it arise from a previously exist-
imr i tnn tiun or iiera)ijjenmt in the botvel*. ' Jteing
l'o-?\u25a0cue: iWe, no harm can prise from their use in
oiy <|" mtity ; but it . t.i-it.-u- 111 t air. medicine should

! \u25a0\u25a0 takdi juiiieio.ijlv. Minute directions for tiieir use
\u25a0 a tuv seta ral diseases to w!:ich they are applicable are

j i on ice . x. the complaints which have
| l>ct 11 >i" ediiv cured bv liiem, My may mention Liver

j t'ompisiiif, it: its various forms ol .Jaundice, indigestion,
I !.annuo:, any i. i -i | Appetite. listlcssness, irritability,

1 t"it iicad...c '.is-, lld.'ous Fever, Fever and Ague, IV.in
| in (iic Side MI i l.oij.s; jxir, in truth, all these are but

the consequence ol u. .eased action in the liver. As an
i apeiii nt. tiny ?:!! .rd prompt and sure relief in Costixe-

j !:.???, Pih-n ( he. Dysentery. Humors, Scrofula and
, S. '.iv- . t'oius jjh sort?, oi the body, Fleers and im-

Ipu. .of the hloodin short, an,-mid every case where
a p u'l-ative. is required.

iln 1 fit".v a! I produced some sin- ihirlv Hiicce- 'lll
I cure- in [vlicnniit.- n, t out. Dropsy, Uravel, Erysipelas,

i 'id] i :i of lb--Heart, Puns in lho Back, Stomach,
I and side. They should be freely taken in the spring of

; the year, to purify the blood mid prepare toe system lor
the ell INGE of se; HOIS. Vn o. ? usional do stimulates

| The stomach and ' owels into healthy action, and restores
I the appetite and vigor. They purify the blood, and, by

their stimulant net ion en the eircnlaforv system, reno-
vate t' str< ,'th o t! , body, and restore the wasted or
diseased energies ei tne whole or?iij.jsa:. Hence mi oe-
eai'ionul d.- e*. adviii: - -! eeus. even though no serious

| derangement exists; but unnceesxarv dosing should
never tie carried too Car, , every purgative medicine
reduce-- the str-i. ;th, when taken to excess. The thou-
sand eases in wh-.-h a physi ? is teottircd cannot be enu-
merated here, but tiiry suegest theinsrfves to tlie reason
of every i'Orly: and this piii i, itrund to answer a hotter
purpose than MIX thing vvhieh has hitherto been available
to mankind. Where their virtues are once known, the
public will no 1.1T.-;.-, r doubt what remedy to employ when
i.i need oi a i-aliiari.c mediime. lieing sog.,r-wnippisl
they are i l.M.ssi.t to take, and being pori-lv vegetable, no
harm can arise from their use in auv quautit*

her uiu.i e liireciions, see wrapper on the Box.
I'KKf'AIiKD BY

JAMES AYE 11,
I'l-iicfictil it EKI Analjtifai CiieuiM,

LOAVMI.L, MASS.
Prise 25 C21113 per Box. Five Boxes ior 51.

A E11 1 S
fiHVKVV PPfTftBAT'OJDLLslllii 1 &. £tv IUMllibj

Per |3*- rapid ( nre of

COEGL'S. <OL?*. MO.tRSEXESS. KROA-
CIIITIS. WtMM;PI\C-rO!'GH,

CROOP, X AMi
ro.vsTKPTiox.

THIS remedy has won f ,r it-elf sue]; notoriety from its
cures oi" even var; tv of puitnoi : ry disease, that it is
entirely cssary to re. nit the \u25a0 videnees of its vir-
tues in an? community wV-re it has been employed. So
wide is ;iie li, 14 of ; .s u-iefitlncss. and so nr.nio.oes tiie
eases of i's cuu s, ri.at alia.ist i very seetion of the coun-
try abound- in p. rmis publicly known, who have been
restored f.v.o al.inning and -. van dfcspirale diseases of
tli-* iar.gs by -ts use. \\ ! ,-n once rued, its superiority-
over . von other medicine of its kind is too apparent Jo

1 an.- oil. rrv.it.on, and v.h re its virtues are known, thepublic no lon ? i hesitate what, antidote to employ for thedistressing and dcop ran- a-;i, ction of the pulnionarv or-
iji - whi \u25a0 arc incident to oiur climate, .'.nd not "only*

ui formida'dc attueh- upon the l ings, but for the milder
v.irietie of Col.lis, Cog.sHS, lloAlisivMJss, Ac., and for
Cuir.irKKN-, it is the pleasantest and safest medicine that
can be obtainetl.

As it he -, long liee-.t in c< nvtant use thrcnghout this
section, we need net do more than assure the people its
qnality is ktpt up to the be t that it ever has been, and
that the genuine article is sold by

Dr. 1". Reauier, and Dr. 13. I . Harry.
Bedford, Pa.

Dec. kl(i, iS'Mi.

MrSo E* Potts
HAS just returned from thef'itv with an ns-

s >rtr: :jt M fishi mal le WINTER GOCDS.
such as V !w{ and S,.fin Bonnets, Ribbons,
Plumes arxJ French Finwets, Cloaks and Tal-
mahs. Furs ol a!! kinds. An elegant assort-
ment of

DRESS GOOODS,
French Ivjerinoes,
Coburg Cloth,
English Merino,
Plaid Cashmere,
French Merino Roes,
Chintz Robes,
Children*' Huts and Hontiets,
< 'oats and Talmahs,

French Worked Collars,
Kid Gloves and Hosiery,
Ladies' Roots and Shoes,
Heeled Gaiters,
Misses and Children.*' Roots and Shoes.

Also a general assortment of all kinds ot
GOODS.

French and English FANCY GOODS.
Nov. (j, 1856.

NEW STORE

NEW GOODS!!
THE subscriber would announce to his old

friends, as well as to ihe public at large, that lie

has opened an ENTIRELY NEW STORE in
the Horough of Bed lord, immediately opposite
the Washington Hotel, where lie has just re-
ceived a stock of SPRING AND SUMMER
GOODS of a superior quality, embracing al-
most evejv article in the DRY GOODS and
GROCERY LINE, to which he invites the es-
pecial attention ot the people, who may find it

to tlv ir interest to give him a call before pur-
chasing elsewhere. His Goods will he exhibit-
ed with pleasure, whether purchased or not.

SAMUEL BROWN.
Bedford, May 23, 1856.

PURCHASERS, THIS WAY!
MORE GOODS.?The- subscriber has re-

ceived and opened another elegant assortment

of WINTER GOODS, embracing a splendid
assortment of Indies and Gentlemens Dress
Goods, Boots, Shoes Caps, Furs, and almost e-

vei v other article adapted to the season, which
he offers at n small profit for either cash or ap-
proved produce. Call at the Cheap Store and

judge lor yourselves. We consider it no trou-

bld to strew our goods whether purchased or
not.

JACOB REED.
Dec. 5, 1856.

JOHN BOEDER, GINSMITH,
Will attend to al! business in his line in the

best style,on short notice ar.d reasonable terms.
(CP-Shop at the cast end of Bedford.
Dec. 12, 1556._1y.

PI BLIC SALE OF VALUABLE REAL ES-
TATE

IN THE BOROUGH OF BEDFORD!

Rv x irlno cf an order < |" 1 ??> Orphan's ('onil

of Bedford cottnly, the undersigned ofier
ai public Sale, on the j>retniss, in the Borough
of Bedford, 0:1

j SATURDAY, THE 17th OF JANUARY
NEXT,

tho fiiilovving described Real Estate, latethe
| property of Mary Ann Arnold, deceased, viz.

i All that Lot of ground known in the t;erieral
I plan of said Borough No. 57, and having theie-

on erected a Dwelling House and back
I buihiina;; also a ft ante Carpenter Shop.

I Cash at confirmation of sale by
the C'ouit.

JOHN ARNOLD,
Administrator.

Dec. 12, 1556.

vYNr / W vjv jfa? \u25a0 j

W/' -
v ? f-9'/

THE undersigned having enlorcd into part-
ner.!. ip. respectfully announce to the public
generally, that they are now prepared to fur-

nish anything in their line at exceedingly !oxv
inles. We ate now opening nn ei-'gaut Stock
of Hardware, Cutlery, House Furnishing Goods,
'"m Japnriti-.!, Brass, French, and Biittania
Ware, Willow, (.'etlar, and Pine Ware, Nails,
Glass. Brushes, Putty, N.C., t;c. A iarge stock
of TIN-WARE constantly on hand, oi our own

1 manufdcture. Sjiouting and other work done
to order, as usual. STOVES ofevery descrip- i
tion for wood or coal, ot which we are just re-
ceiving some beautiful new patterns. Also Farm
Implements in great variety, warranted as rep-
re: uted, the best and latest Inventions; of the:
day. And, as we are every week receiving
goods from Philadelphia, Baltimore, or Pitts-
burg,-we will always endeavor to keep a lull
supply of everything in os.tr line, - or at leas',

furnish any article required at a short no-
t ice.

We are a!.-n prepared to furnish all kinds of
Lead Pipe, Water and Pump Fixtures, at low i
rates. We cordially invite all to give us a rail, j
and especially the Ladies, as we have nearly
everything to make house keeping easy from a
Needle to a Cooking Stove.

GEO. BLYMIRE.
W.U. HARTLEY.

Oct. 3, 1856-ly.

MORE NEW GOOS*S AT SHOEMAKER'S
COLON AEE STORE.

The subscribers having just returned from '
the .-ast are now receiving a general assortment j
of Ladies Dres Goods, which consist in part oft
Coburgs, Thibets, Delaines, Alpaccas, Merinos, j
black and fancy Silks, N.c. Sec. Also Cloths,
Cashmeres, Sattinetts, Jeans, lx.c.

Groceries, Queettsware, Hardware, Buckets, '
Brooms, Looking (Uasses, Ac. Their stock con- ;
sists of ex, ivarticle usually kept in store, which I
they will be pleased to shew to ai! who may fa- j
vor them with a call: and xvil! be sold cneap.

Thankful for past favors, they hope by fair
dealing and a desire to please to continue to re-
ceive a liberal share ofpatronage.

All kinds of Produce taken in exchange for
goods.

BOOT .7.VD SHOL STORE.
A large assortment of Boots and Shoes just |

received and for sale at Shoemaker's Colopade :

Store. Dec. 12, i

KEW FALL iiikl WINTER mm
AT CHEAP SIDE STORE!

The undersigned has just returned from the
eastern cities with a large stock ot FALL
WI.XTER FOODS.

A general assortment of LADIES *JDress
GOODS, which consists, in part, of Iliack and
Fancy Silk*, Delaines, Madonna Cloth, Co-
berg, Merino, fee. icc.

Also, a great variety ol Cloths, Cassifheres,
Ca-siiiet's, Jeans, £vc. N:c.

Boots, Shoes, Hats and Caps?Groceries,
Qoeensware, Hardware, Brooms, Buckets, Look-
ing Glasses, &C. free.

The above Stock consists of every article usu-
ally kept in Store, all of which will be sold
Cheap for Cash or approved produce.

Thankful for past favors, he hopes, by fair
dealing and a desire to please, to continue to

merit and receive a liberal share ol tiie public
patronage.

G. W. REPP.
Oct. 3, 1556.

Physic Disarmed or its Terrors.-?Eve-
ry person is interested in hearing that Dr. Click?-
??tier, of New York, has invented a medicine of
tiie most certain and powerful purgative quali-
ties, which is yet so gentle that its operations on
the system are entirely unfelt. Its action is al-
together unattended with griping or nausea, and
still more to enhance its value, it is coated with
white sugar, so that it leaves no unpleasant
taste in the mouth. In fact its flavor is so un-
like physic, and its srtion ir so perTctly gen-

tle, that anv person may swallow a dose wit tr-
out suspecting that he has taken physic at all,
unless through its ultimate efiect, which is
powerful and positive, even on the most costive
Constitutions. We need riot comment mi those
great advantages of Clickener's Sugar-Coated
Vegetable Purgative Pills, over other medicines,
as they must be obvious to all, forthereare few
persons who do not require physic occasionally,
and fewer still who have not a rooted aversion
to the nauseous and racking compounds|which,
before tiie appearance of these pills, were the

onlv characters which physic ever assumed. In
less than live years, Clickener's Sugar-Coated

Vegetable Pi lis will supersede all other purga-
tive medicines, tor no person will consent to
have his stomach turner!, and Iris bowels racked
with these old fashioned preparations, when he
might have the desired object accomplished
much more thoroughly by a new one, whose
effect is unaccompanied by the slightest offen-
sive sensation. j2w.]

CGF^These Pills may be had of Store-keepers
in every city, town, village, or place in tin- Uni-
ted States.

Jan. 0. 1857.

Caution.
Whereas my daughter Julian has lpft her father's

hou.e without any just cause or provocation?and
whereas she is at liberty and affectionately invited to
return home ?therefore all persons are cautioned a-
eainst tru-tirij: or harboring her on my Recount, as I
will pay no debts of her contracting in anv form.

(.'HAS. MERWINE.
Jan. 0, 1957.

VALUABLE HEAL ESTATE
Jf

PFIVATE SALE.

The sn| .cri!'>'is wish to dispose of, at private
sale, their property situate on the Chambers-
burg and Bedford turnpike road, at the eastern
base ol Sideling Hill, ten iniles west of Mc-

! Connellsburg. This property is well known as
"REAMER'S STAXD" and is one of the most
desirable in the country. The improvements
are a large Stone Tavern House, with all the
necessary out-buiidings?an ice-house, three
Tenant houses, a Blacksmith Shop, a Barn, four
Stables, sufficient to accommodate sixtv horses,
a never failing running pump at each end of the
house, and a new bath house.

The Farm contains aliout seven hundred acres,
of which near 300 are cleared. The soil is red
slate, and produces excell. Nt crops. Persons
wishing to purchase are requested to examine
the propertyand any information desired as to
term*, ice., will be given bv c

YVM. C. REAxMER, SidtUnj; Hill.
F. ('. REAMER. -Bedford.

Jan. 9, iSf>7.
II tlie above pro|>erly is not sold by the

Ist April ftext, it wiil be tor rent.

Plr 2LIC SALE
OF

REAL ESTATE.
By virtue of an order of the Orphans' Court

lof Bedford County, the subscriber will sell, at
i'ubiic Sale, at the house of John A. (Jump, in
Bloody Run, on Wednesday, the Jit, day of

i Febrt uiy, 1857, the following Real Estate, late
the property oi Abraham Spatks, deceased, to
VVI' ;

One tract of 11ruber land, in Fast Providence
Township, containing 58 acres and lOOperch-
<-s, with the allowance, adjoining lands ofBen-
jamin Martin's lieirs, (. W. Householder, and

' others.
Also one other tract containing 10 acres,

u ith lite allowance, adjoining lands in the name
of Francis Gibbs, Robert Morris, and James
Reese.

TERMSOne third in hand, and the bal-
ance in two equal annual payments without in-
terest, to be secured by judgment bonds.

JOHN CESSNA,
Acting adm'r. of the Estate
of Abraham Sparks, dec'd.

Jan. 9, 1857.

A: the same time and place, and upon the
' same terms, the subscriber will oiler for saie a
tract of land, in Hopewell thownship, contain-
ing acres aibd 90 pe/clies, partly cleared and
under fence, and adjoining lands of David Brol-

i lier, Henry Rynard, others.
JOHN CESSNA.' ?

f Jan. 9, 1857.

PI BLICI SALE
OS'a Valuable J2ill Property.
THE subscribers wfn offer, at Public Sale,

on the premises, on Tuesday, the lOth day of
February, 1857, their valuable Mill Property,
situate in St. Clair Township, Bedford county,
Pa. The mill is OPVV and well finished, calcu-
lated to make both Merchant and country Work,
and has a laige run of custom. The mill has
two run of Burrs. Attached to the Mill is 3f>
acres of first ratp land. £3 cleared and under
fence?6 meadow, There are twrtfgood houses
on the premises, one stable, and all necessary

outrbnildings, all new aod-ciimiortably arran-
ranred. Also 100 fruft trees, all grafted.

Terms made Known on day of sale, and will
he reasonable. Due attendance will be given

i \u25a0ADAM EA'STER,
EMANUEL EASTER.

Jan. 9, 1857.

PCBIJC S VLi:
OF i TRIfT OF USD.

PV virlup of an order of the Orphans' Court
in and (or (he county of Bedford, the under-
signed will expose to sale on Saturdaj'. the 31st
day of January, 1857, on the premises, a tract
of Land situate partly in Juniata Township,
Bedford County, and part in Allegheny Town-
ship, Somerset County, containing 185 acres
and allowance, warranted in the name of Jacob
Moyer, adjoining lands of George and William
Frazier, Frederick Glossbrenoer, and others,
having thereon - r -cti ! a Cabin House, and a-
bout lb acres cleared and under cultivation.
This tract has a fine grotvth of White Pine and
other timber thereon, choice fruit of every va-
riety, and three acres of first rate meadow.

Terms made known on day of Sale, and will
be reasonable. Due attendance will be given
by

JOSEPH DULL,
Guardian of the Minor Children of William

Suefly, dec'd.
Jan.9, 1857.

VALUABLE PROPERTY AT

PRIVATE SALE.
THE subscriber will sell, at piivale sale, the

valuable property ou w hicti he at present re-
sides, situate in St. Clair township, adjoining
property of Thos. B. Wisegarver, on the main
road leading from Bedford to Holiidaysburg..
It consists of five acres of land, on which is e-

recfed a iiandsome plank Dwelling House three
stories high, with stable and all necessary out-
buildings, including an Ice House. There is
also a Stone-ware Pottery on the premises, cal-
culated to make the best kind of work. Also
will be sold, of Land, containing about
2S acres, one mile di.-tant from the above prop-
erty, half well timbered, and the balance fen-
ced and in a tine state of cultivation. This is
a desirable property, and purchasers would do
well to call and see it. It will be sold on fa-

vorable terms, which will be made known at a-
ny time by the subscriber living on the pretn-
ises.

It is a first rate opening for a Store and a
Blacksmith Shop.

M. S. SILL.
Jan. 9, 1857.'

i 2 Cent* Reward !

Ran away from the subscriber living in Juni-
ata township, Bedford County, on the 2d inst.
an indented apprentice, named John Lepol,
aged If. vears. All persons are cautioned
ajainst trusting or harboring said boy, as 1 will
prosecute anv who do so. The above reward
will be paid for his recovery, but neither
thanks nor charges paid tor bringing him
home.

F. HILDERBRANDT.
Jan. 9, 1557.


